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, Society j HOLDING A HUSBAND
ent Anor am! Mrs. Theodore

Kousrvclt, jr., all members of Ihe
league, il tetve un the finance
committre.

Mrt. thrw and others went to
Washington August .'J to appear
before the Judniaiy eoinmlitee in
brhalf of a national rharter lor tht
Womrn't 0ercat Service league.

N if nun, Marie Matthews, Fdiui
. Nnden nd Mrs. Harry Byrut of
the k'anre committer, or other mem

ibert ef the unit.
I . An emergency fund to aid oer.
se4t g'rtt disabled at a tesult of

I their war tervice was propoed by
the national piesident, Mrs. 0sld

I Chew, at an executive nirrting held
jin Boston lat month, Mi Helen
iking, Omaha delegate to the meet

r A BLACK haiMlkerrhirf, milady's
A Utt fashion iften,eryWe have long tiuce arru.
tmed ourirlvri to hamlkrrrliirfs of
pink, blue, lavender, ifreen. bron

Louise Clarke Is
Bride of Mr.

Kountze
Gladiolat, orchid and white, atif

iUtely flickering tandlri formed a:

admirable setting for the wedding
of MUs Loui.e Clarke and Ibrknen
Kountze, Wednesday evening, at
Trinity cathedral. The ceVcmony
took place at 8 JO o'clock, Diiliup E.

y. ana suy and now tint we are so
-- "UMomcq 10 mrtn e are tirrd ot

.3em. Our latest thrill romti (mm
i

I

Girls Who Served
In France On
" lnty Again

Cult hIio served in Trance an-

swered the (,tl ol duty again this
werk at the Army building, where
tUiint of disabled service men arc
being adjusted. They arc doing a
great deal of the clerical work in-

volved and it in any way they
can.

Mist IVricia Naughtin, chairman
of the ten ire committee : Edith
1'ahlstrom, FJizabcth Stewart, Mrs.
Agnrt M. Ilallam, Mrs, Newman
Benton, Mn. Arthur Srribner, Eva
O'Sullivan and Marie Markin made
up ihe volunteer itatT on duty yes-tirda- y.

Mi?i Josephine Chamber-
lain, also on the executive commit-
tee of the American Legion, joined
thrin today.

Tickets are out for the armistice
hall which the local unit will give
November II at the Fontcnelle.
They may be obtained from Mist
DahUtrom, chairman, or Frances

Greatest Mattress
Sale of the Year

Next Saturday at

Union Outfitting Co.

A SpecUl Purchase) Makes
It Possible to Sell Them
At Marked Reductions.

The tale of mattresses at the
Union Outftttlnf I'o. next Patur-da- y

Is certain to be the talk of
Omaha fur every stylo Is many
dollars below the pries that mat.
tresses of similar quality have
been aellintr for.

Every mattress la filled with
selected materials and built in a
latting itnd sanitary manner.
There is every kind from the
plain felt top. to ths all felt mat-
tress with roll edge. As tlwsys,
you mske your own terms.

Advertisement

ing, reports.
Mrt. tan Anderson, Mrs. Yin- -

VAP0RAtf

" milk
fbr

cream COOWnft
left LJ

i?aHl
The Ideal Time

To VISIT EUROPE
(jrast Rnlsm ini Tfts I'Mitiamt t'S t)il

Alirier'ts Id ttitisiuvr tnd Suiuna
Salliitfs Every Few Iys Irani

Msnlrssl ! Llvsrpool, Swlhsmplen,
Lsu4a, Clstss, Havre sad Aatwsrp

Combined Bervlrt
Canadian Paeifia Railway

Navttsilona Oenersle Italian
Montreal Naples Genoa Tricsta

Ta ItarsMl lra PklursMss, Outlet Old Ousts
by Its "f sisrsss si Frsscs" asd

"Eaiarass el Brllsls"
Two Delightful Day an th

Sheltered St. Lawrence River and
Cult Less Than Four Day At See I

vary thing Canadian Pacific Standard
Apply t Local Agenta or to

It. 3. Elworthy. Can. Agent. Passenger
Dept., 40 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.
Canadian Pacific Railway, Traf lie Agent

Thinjrs You'll Love
To Make.

t BouciowCof

Mm
I know you will want to i..ake

this adorable little filet boudoir cap.
Crochet a straight filet band six
inchts wide and long enough to fit
around your head. Then crochet an-

other band two and a half inches
wide and long enough to fit over the
crown of your head and under your
chin. Edge the bands with a nar-
row filet or valencirnncs lace. Join
the wide band to the narrow one,
as shown. Have the narrow one
loose at one end, over the right ear.
Close with snap fasteners. Finish
your exquisite filet boudoir cap with
a large velvet or satin flower.
(Copyright, 1921, by Tublio Ledger Co.)
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AdeU Carrie'
"Revelations

What Mrs. Tictr Suigtittd to Find
Junior.

Where nas IhVky?
Die question which Jim bad

voiced beat iiitittcntty upon my
lirain while I dashed down the road
toward the Titer farm.

I knew one answer lo it well
enough. That he was aoinewhere
with Edith 1'airfax, I uat certain,
but the danger of Junior had wiped
out all conscious, jealousy and re
sentmrnt of that fact. Suliioincious-t-v

it was. no doubt, with me as was

my knowledge of driving a ear. But
as far as my own realization 01 the
girl was concerned she had rested
to exiM. Sometime I would re-

member her, just as I, would recall
how I managed to drive my car au-

tomatically along '.he road.
But on that mad dash it was as if

I were being projected through
space without volition of my own,
and all remembrance of my hus-

band's derelictions was swallowed

up in my desperate need oi him.
The veneer of civiliiation was
stripped from me, and I was bark
in a primitive age. With my baby
in danger and my man away I must
reach him somehow.

Mrs. Ticer was in the ard as 1

turned into the roadway. She must
have seen some.hing was amiss, for
even before I brought the car to a

stop 1 heard her send .'orth her fa-

miliar slogan. "Here. you. Ticer!
Jerry S" Then she came to the car
door with that appearance of leis-

urely slowness which ihe manages
to give, yet she was at my side as
I alighted, and gasped;

"Have you seen Junior?"
She nut her hand upon my shoul

der as she answered, and I reflect-
ed afterward that she must have seen
in my face something which made
her fear 1 would sweon.

Xo, Mrs. Graham, she said. He
hasn't been here all day. But lies
somewhere around, you may be
sure. Jerry ran away every nay
when he was Junior's ae. We II all
come over right away and help hunt
him. How long has he been gone?" .

H anything could have lightened
my terrible fear it was her tone and
words. But there was fast settling
upon me the physic conviction that
this was no ordinary running away
of a child, 'that something sinister
menaced my little lad.

Swift Response.
"About 20 minutes." I returned,

quickly relating the story of my un
successful search for him with Grace
Draper and my fear that he had

strayed into the woodland swamp.
Sam Ticer and Jerry sauntered up
as I finished, and a word from Mrs.
Tier galvanized them into action.

"We kin jump right in and go
back with you." Sam said,, but hi)
wife interrupted him.

"That won't do," she said. "If lies
in that swampy woodland he's get-ti- n'

farther and farther into it every
minute. They've already searched the
part of their farm that borders onto
it. Now, you and me, Sam, we'll

just run up to this end ot it, it
comes ud to our wood lot. and Jerry,
you get in touch with. Mis' graham
ard show her hew to get arounci
to that wood road to Hill's

Their farms have the same
swamp, only the other side of it. Get
their men out to beat the swamp out
from that side. Jerry, get every man
to come that you see.

"Of course we'll find' him, but
that swamp is a mean place for a
little fellow, and there's no need of
his getting .frightened. You're sure
he must have gone that way, Mis'
Graham ? ' Could ' he possibly have
gone out to the road?"

"I'm sure not,". I said. "For we
found his wooly dog on the path
which leads .through the orchard to
the woodland. " And I. have just
come over, this part of the road. Of
course, he might have gone the other
way."

The smile
fvvmc

from using X!!

mm- -
Wherever the itching and

whatever the cause
Resinol rarely
fails to stop

it at once
Try ityourselfandsee

New ftta of 0of a Wife"
With Jerry by my aide I was in

the rar, ready lo turn il and dh on
n y way again. But Mrs. Ilcrr
stopped me with a gesture, which I

only too readily obeyed. My dated
train reabred that her was fune-I'oniu- g

quklly and clearly, and I
was only too glad lo follow her di-

lutions.
Jerry's Guest..

"If jou'll stop at Benton's." she
said, "and ask I hem to telephone Tif-

fany at ihe brickyard, and Kogeri
down Ihe turnpike, the other way,
they ran start out at once and go
over the road and field from there
a far at your house. You've been
along the road this way, so then
It'll be a sure thing that he ran'l
have gone by the road. He couldn't
hate gone any farther than either
place."

"Not unless somebody hat kidnap-
ed him," Jerry suggested, as 1 turn-
ed the twitch key.

My very fingers went numb at th;
awful kugrstion.

"You, Jerry, shut jour mouth if

you can't say anything with mote
srne than thai." hit mother admon
ished, but Jerry waited only until
we had gone beyond her hearing be-

fore resuming his gloomy predic-
tions, evidently movie-bor- n and
nourished.

"Yei ma'am." he began with hit
invariable salutation and ansv.er for
every question whether he is talk

ing to a man or a woman. ' ie,
ma'am, my mother ran laugh if tht
wants to. but I'll bet somebody's
kidnaped that little feller. He's too
smart to run away, and he's cute
and pretty lots of folks would want
him. I'd think that man across the
road might have done it, I wouldn't
put it past him. for Ae's awful sore
at you, but he's been work inn in the
field across from here all day, ani
I've been where I could see him, ev-

ery nvnute the last hour, so it
couldn't have been him."
- The man across the road! I hardly
heard Jerry's reassuring statement
that he could not have beon con-

cerned in the terrifying vision that
flashed upon my brain of my idol-he- d

little lad in bis cruel hands.
(Continued Tomorrow.)

Scotti Manager Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Mills of

Toledo, O., arrived in Omaha Tues-

day from Denver. Mr. Mills is the
booking manager for the Scotti
Grand Opera company, which will
appear in Omaha October 13 at the
City Auditorium under Tuesday
Musical club auspices. The opera
company opened its season Septem-
ber 12 in Seattle, and has been meet-

ing with great success, according to
Mr. Mills.

ADVKRTISEMK.NT

GREETINGS TO

dUR VISITORS

Dresher Brother Want to
Show Out-o- f --Town Ak-S- ar

Ben Guests Through a
.Marvelous Cleaning

Plant.

Well, friend from' ri,

how are you?
Come . to partake of

joy, eh? Well, have a good time.
And remember the town's yours

while you are here, and so .is the
vast Dry Cleaning and Dyeing Plant
of Dresher Brothers at 2211-22-

Farnam street. '

Every member of
the Dresher enterprises, as well as
every employe, extends to you the
good, big, broad hand of welcome
and expects you to visit the plant
while you are here.

And it's a plant well worth visit-

ing too. Once here you will readily
see WHY Dreshcrs do such an im-

mense Cleaning and Dyeing ' busi-
ness. You'll see WHY shipments
arrive here from not only your town,
but from every western state. You'll
see one of America's largest, and
surely America's finest cleaning
plant, in action.

Incidentally if you have any Fall
and Winter cleaning work to have
done see Dreshers about it while
you-- are here. Dreshers can show
you how new styled clothes may be
"reborn" from old garments,' and.
without the aid of a pencil you will
readily note that it's far cheaper to
have Dreshers fix up old clothes
than for you to buy new ones;

Remember that well meant glad
hand and if you get a chance drop
in and see Dresher the Tailor, at
1515 Farnam street, too. Dreshers
phone number is Atlantic 034S.

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

ihn lut ol blark linen cloth, em
broidrred. of coure. In (s.cinating
Lnott and dot! of colof.

Uur jails are uaelet. lome one
rtt aid. "Iieeaiie everyone ought to

e In tlifm." We may paraphrase
by saying! Mourning roMumrt are
useless because everyone is In them.
Our widowed and bereaved will have
to tike to scarlet and lioriton Line
to how tlirir indifference to the
lathiont of the hour which are ex-

pressed in blurt.

Partica for Dinner-Danc- e.

One of the larce parties at the As-

sociated Charities dinner-danc- e

"lhurxljy earning at the Crandris
rcktaurant will le a Dutch treat par-
ty, which will include Judge and
Mrs. W. A. Redick. Messrs.- and
Metdamei W. II. Wheelrr, George
Print, l.uthrr Kountze, A. L Heed.
W. A. V. John.on. W. J. Fore, Mn.
I . A. Nath and Charles Hull.

Dining together will be Dr. and
Mrs. U. A. Young. Dr. and Mr. C.
U Bridget, Dr. and Mn. II. it. Lc-rer- e.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sumner,
Dr. and Mr. G. W. Dishong. Dr.
and Mrs. I. S. Cutter. Mr. and Mr.
Carroll F.elden and Dr. and Mrs. C.

V. Pollard.
Another Dutch treat party will

MefMB. and Medame Paul
Gallagher. E. A. Creighton. Walter
Kobert, Charles E. Metz, Dr. and
Mrs. C. A. Roeder. Mm. Gecrgc
Redick and Harton Millard.

In another partv will be Dr. and
Mrs. J. J. McMullen, J. R. Scoble.
F. B. Horhtettler.,0. C. Redick,
Medanie$ T. J. Mahoney. Arthur
Kemina-ton- . P. P. KirUmlall. Miss

.7orence Burgert of , Toledo. O.;
Messrs. Frank Burklcy and John C
Wharton.

Another group who will be dining
together will include Mr. and Mrs.

- Burdette Kirkendall. Mr. and Mra.
Kenneth Norton. Misses Dorothea

Cooper of Sewicklcy. Pa.; Geraldin
and Gretchen Hess. Mary Fuller and
Dorothv Kiplinger; Messrs. Temple
McFaydrn, Clarence and Douglas
Peters, Taul Shirley and Charles
Allison.-

Vlattnr 'W . i . . i .........:..!..m.s '"'" ' -
rigni guests i an MMnun,

evening complimentary to
Miss Catherine Leary of the Army
Nurses' corps. who is visiting her
sister, Mrs. James McGavin.

Miss Learv. who has been stri
lioned at San Antonio, Tex., is horna
on a three-month- s' leave of absence.
She has been an army nurse for the

past six years.

, Luncheon for Miss Balbach.
Miss Eleanor McGilton enter-

tained at luncheon at Happy Hollow
Club, Wednesday, for Miss Dorothy
Balbach, a bride-elec- t. The guests
vere Mrs. Edwin Bannistdr. Mrs.
Alfred Munger, Mrs. Arthur Loomis,

I Miss Margaret Williams and Miss
Rachel Metcalfe.

I Movit at Social Settlement '

A motion picture, "Virtuous Out-ca'st- ,"

starring Mary Miles Minter.
...Ill KW iWuin mi ih nlnvflrrniinflii ofa..v... v. - f j m

ning through courtesy of the ron-tenel- le'

Feature Film "company and
j. C. Stephens of the Y. M. C. A.

. For Helen Rogers.
iMiss De Weenta Conrad enter-

tained t an informal bridge at her
home Wednesday afterrfbon in hon-

or of Miss Helen Rogers, "who leaves
the latter part of the month to en-

ter Vassar. Five tables were set for
' ' 'the game.

Personals
C. L. Payne has refufned from

western Nebraska where he spent
two weeks,

Mr. anMrs. A. ,C. Arend re-

turned Wednesday morning from
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Syfert have
taken an apartment at the El Beudor
tor the winter.

Miss Dorothea Cooper of Sewick-

lcy, Pa., is visiting her sister, ' Mrs.
Burdette Kirkendall. . :,r

Wm Renee Prawl leaves Thursday
for Gainesville, Ga., where she will
attend Brenau college. ,

' '

Miss Ruth Edwards of Mont Clair.
N. J., arrived Wednesday to visit
Mrs. Robert Edwards. ;

A son. Tohn Robert, was born
Tuesday at Et. Joseph hospital to

vllr. and Mrs. A. S. Dolezoi.

Miss Willow O'Brien will be re-

moved next Sunday from St. Cather-
ine's hospital to her home. ,

Miss Marguerite McCadney leave3
the latter part of the month for New
York City where she will reside.

Herbert W. Merrymah of Colo-
rado Springs r has returned to his
home after a visit with his mother,
Mrs. F. F. Simpson. ,

Mrs. Lawrence Curtis McGraw of
North Platte arrived today to be
the guest of Mrs. Helen Grant in
the Chiodo apartments. ; , . .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack J. Kaufman an-

nounce the birth of a: son, Sheldon
Allan, September 9, at Swedish Mis-
sion hospital. ; Mrs. Kaufman was
formerly Miss ,Anna; Cohen of this

"' v " ''city. ', ". '
c

Miss Winifred Smith' left Wed-
nesday for Three Lakes, Wis., to
join her sister, Mrs. W. E. Van
Dorn, and Mr. Van Dorn of Chi-

cago, who have'been summering. at
the lakes... Miss Smith will visit in
Chicago before returning, home. ;

Mr: and Mrs. H. N. Wood" and
daughter,. Adelyn : Wood, returned
Tuesday from a stay at ' WauniU
Hot Springs, Colo., and are at
Stratford Terraca Before returning
hnm Vfi Wrwwl visiterl Mrs. A I.

TRIM and graceful
are ;the re-

ward of the Ttiomen .who
wear Phoenix Hosiery.
'Phoenix fits perfectly,

hold their shape and are
made for long wear.

Rouen's

Value-Givin-g Store

Bargains
In

Lace
Curtains
Cretonnes

Ilich-grad- c Marquisette,
Voile nnd Sciim Curtains,
in White, Cream and Ecru.
From one to twenty ra'rs
of it pattern. Former value,
$7.50 per pair.

Special, Saturday

--$1.98
Per Pair

Window
Shades

Special:
Genuine Oil Shades on
guaranteed rollers in the
popular brown color. Read;
to hang. Complete.
Size ft., regular 11.39

value, Saturday sveA
saeh J9C

'
Size ft., regular $1.50

value Saturday, qa.
eaeh OVC

Cretonnes
Special

A. wonderful showing ot Cre-

tonnes. Large assortment to
select from. Former value,
75c to $1.25 per yard. Satur-

day, per yard, 39 C

50
Gennina Aluminum

Percolator
lack Ebonlzsd Wood Handle
family sice.

$L25

Genuine- - Alumiaom Vx

Stew Kettles
$1.45

Genuine AhDmnaa

DoubleBoiler
. $1.25

" Bowen's

Gnar&nteed Broomi

33c

Useful and Serrioeablo

Btepladder Stool

$1.95

Heward, Oetween 13th A 18th

V. Shayler officiating.
Little Mary Clarke, sister cf the

bride, wore a frock of pink tiei over
Relt color taffeta trimmed with val
lace. She carried s huge basket of
roue petal which ihe watered in
the aisle.

Miss Gertrude Kountre. sitter oi
the groom, and maid of honor, was
gowned in thistle color net em
hroidered in eeuuint over a founda
lion of green metal cloth. In her
hair she wore a band of green jrraprtana she rarrinl a bouquet ol orchid
and white eladiola.

There were four bridesmaid,
Missel Marie Cloome of Chicago,
Elizabeth Carpenter of Manchester,
N. II.; Dorothy licit, and Dorothy
Judson. All wore gowns of thistle
color metal cloth under creon net
embroidered in sequins. They also
wore head bands of grapes and car-
ried orchid and white gladiolas. The
bride's gift to her attendants were
traveling clocks. Her gilt to the
groom was a gold watch.

The bridal gown was of white
satin under Itreton lace and made
with long tulle train covered with
lover's knots of satin and orange
blossoms. The tulle veil fell from
n Dutch cap of lace over the train.
The bride's shower bouquet was of
lilies of the valley and orchids and
she wore the gift of the groom, a
diamond and sapphire pendant which
hung from a platinum chain.

Dcnman Kountze was his cousin's
best man and the uhers were Wil-
liam Latta, George Coit. Ellison

John and Cornelius
Clarke, brothers of the bride, and
Stuart Summers.

The ceremony was followed by a

reception at the home of the parents
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. . Henry
S. Clarke, jr. Mrs. Clarke was
eowned in" black net embroidered in
blue sequins over a .foundation of
moire silver clotlv.

Assisting at the .reception were
iir. ana nrs. i.n rveun mm ait. anu
Mrs." Myron Smith of Crcston, la.;

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston. Mr,
lan( Mrs. VV. B. T. Belt. Mr. and
Mrs. F. W.' Judson and Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Kountze, parents of the
Toom and Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas
Flynn.

The young couple have gone on a
trip to Honolulu and the Hawaiian
islands. The traveling costume of
the bride was a gown of dark blue
with wrap and hat to. match. Upon
their return Mr. and Mrs. Kountze
will make their home in Omaha.

South Side Omaha
Club Opens

; Sept. .27
- The South Omaha Woman's club,
which opens the season with a re-

ception at the home of Mrs. F. A.
CreSscy September 27, ' will have
three departments this year, a music
department having been added last
spring'. ;

Mrs. Grace Poole Steinberg, chair-
man of the new dcpartmAt, will
have charge of the opening program
at library hall cn October 18.
..The literature department, Mrs.

C. W. Sears, chairman, will open
October 4 at the home of Mrs. G.
H. McCormick.

Mrs. Paul McAulay, .chairman of
the home economics department,
will be hostess at the opening meet-

ing. October 25. -
Officers for the ensuing year are

Mrs. Samuel C. Shrigley, president;
Mrs. Enos R. Leigh, vice president;
Mrs. Carl O. Patrick, recording sec-

retary; Mrs. Curtis Cook, corre-

sponding secretary, and Mrs. Ernest
G. Smith, treasurer. ;

Waitresses at
Luncheons

Junior league members who will
serve as waitresses at the Asso-
ciated Chanties luncheons Friday
and Saturday, at the Brandeis Italian
Renaissance room, are:

Medms Mesdames
Benson . Herbert French

Ry Low Ralph Peters
Robert Burns John Webster
John CuMwell W. D. Hosford
Clyd Rotdr John Summers
Paul Ga.lU(hr , Robert Ressoner
Charles E. MetB Guy Kiddoo
Edward Crelzliton Edward Mcdrath
Kenneth Patterioo Harold Prltchett
Clark Powell Geo. Thummel
Charles Beaton Lloyd Smith
Geo. Redick

Mines Misses
Harriet Meti Erna Feld
Gladya Peters Mary Fuller .

Dapnne Peters Marearet Baum .

Emily Keller Helena Woodward
Corinne Elliott Dorothy Halt
May Mahoney Kan Murphy
Marlon Towle Blanche Deuel ,

Jueephlne Contdon Ellen Creighton
Beatrice Coad Gertrude Stout

Meeting of Mission Society.
The Woman's Home Missionary

society, of the First M. E. church
will meet for luncheon at the Y. W.
C. A. Friday, at 1 o'clock. The sec-
ond floor parlor has been reserved
for their use. -

WHY DO YOU
CODDLE CORNS?

A Simptt Toweh Can Eni Tfitm
mud At One

Why pare a corn and keep it?
Why pad it and let it remain?
Or why treat it in old ways,

harsh, crude and uncertain?
Millions have found a new way.

It" "is Blue-ja- y the plaster or the
liquid. A touch applies it, and the:
pain stops instantly. Then the whole
corn quickly loosens and comes out.

The way is gentle, scientific, sure.
A famous expert evolved it. A
worldTfa.Tied . surgical dressing
hous produces it. -

In it freeing thousands of people
why not yon? Try it on one corn

and von will always let it end yours.
Start tonight

Your druggist has
Liquid or Plaster

Blue-ja- y
' StafPaJa Uataatl

EadaCarM Quickly

f

FOR MEN
at

7S, SI. 00
ad Better

FOR WOMEN
at

$1.10, $1.48, SI.9S
and Better

Th Phoenix

DR. R. W. BAILEY
I'erionelly in chtrgt.
A.eeelslrs

tir. II. Willlamaen
I)r. C. M. Drool. msn

Painless
Eatractien '0

Reasonable
Service

Pricet

Bailey Dental Co. Inc.
70S City Nal. Beak a

3420

Bowen's
Value-Givin- g Store

Boy Your

Blankets
Now at

BOWEN'S
Splendid and comfortabta
doubU blankets at $1.95
per pair and up.

f TwiNr

mbcoiassJ
CANDIC

m

If r. ret an -asmas. aanasai, waaa.
a 1 .11 akU IdU
abaat StXTOSIQUB, instance teaaair
taat wUl esst Tea BstUa If sa ara net
earaS or besetted. Been sua aasslas' a
tsaia ta amaaasa aarsaaal aesineaa, ate.,
akaaU set this free bask at anas.

CUMBEKLAN0 CHEMICAL COMPAltT
448 Berry Block, NasbTfBa, Taan.

ADVERTISEMENT

Getting Too Fat?
Try This Reduce

People who don't (row too fat ara the
fortunate exception. But if you find the
fat accumulator or already cumbersome,
you will be wise to follow thie autsestlon.
which la endorsed by thousands ot people
who know. Ask your drutfist (or it you.
prefer write to the Marmola Co., 461t
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Mich.), for a
large case of Marmola Prescription Tab-
lets. One dollar Is the price the world
over. By doing- - thia you will be aafa
from harmful drugs and be able to re-
duce two, three or four pounds a week
without dieting or exercise.

ADVERTISEMENT

Kidney and Bladder

Troubles HAVE TO GO

Clogged up Kidney Deposits art) Dis-

solved and tht) Toxins (Potions)
Completely Driven Out, Drug,
gittt Told to Guarantee) it in

"
Every Inttance. .

"Your very life," says Dr. Carey, "da-pen-

upon the perfect functioning' and
health, of your kidneys, so whatever you
do, don't neglect them."

Dr. Carey 'a famous prescription. Ho. 777.
known- - as Marshroot, is not recommended
for everything, but we cannot too strong-
ly urge its use if you suffer from annoy- -
ing bladder troubles., frequent passing; of
water night and day. with smarting or
irritatoin, brick dust sediment or highly-color- ed

urine, bloating irritability with loss
of fleah, backache, rheumatism or any other,
tendency to Bright's Disease, Diabetis or
Gravel, for kidney disease in its worst form ,

may be stealing open you.
Don't wait until tomorrow to begin the

use of this wonderful prescription if you
have any of the above symptoms; Kidney,
and Bladder troubles don't wear awiy
They will grow upon you slowly, stealth-
ily and with unfailing eertanity.

Never mind the failurea of the past if
you even suspect that you are aubjeet tea
Kidney Disease, don't lose a single day, foe
it ia for aale by the 8 Sherman A Me-

Connell Drug Stores and every good drag-gi- st

has been authorised to return the
purchase money on the first two bottles
to all who state they have received no
benefit

nUPTUIlE
Withollt a

Surgical Operation.
Call or Write.

Ir. ttriy's Hernia lattHiti

3
IWenty back without eneetioti
If HUNM OUASANT8ED
SKIM tMBASS REMEDIES
IHunt's Salve ens Soa),fall InCMthe treatment afllelk. Reeaaia
IUnaTwertB.Tettafe)rotherllcB- - W 71Int aUa diseases. Try thia

at Star risk.
Saaatan IcCenaall S Drug Stars

HIiL

0

S. E. Corner
16th and Harney

Stor of Omaha

If you want to quicVly
clear your skin and complex-
ion, put tome firm, healthy
flesh on your bones, increase
your, nerve force and power,
and look and feel 100 per cent. '

better, (imply try talcing two
of Mastin's tiny yeast VITA-MO- N

Tablets with each meal
and watch results. Mastin's
VITAMON contains highly
concentrated yeast vitamines,
as well as the other two still
more important vitamines
(Fat Soluble A and Water Sol-

uble C) and is now being used
by thousands. It positively

, will not upset the stomach or
cause, gas, .but, on the con-

trary, is a great aid to di-

gestion, to overcome consti-
pation and as a general con-
ditioner of th whole sys-ter- n.

Pimples, boils and akin '

Yeast V i ta mi ne
Greatest of All
Beayty Secrets

Banishes Skin Eruption. Puts On Firm Flesh,
Strengthen The Nerves and Increases Energy.

Concentrated Tablets Easy and Economical to Tak. Results Quick.

LUSTROUS
HAIR

; BRIGHT;
. EYES '

HEALTHY
: GLOW OF

PERFECT
DIGESTION

FIRM FLESH
UNDER SKIN

' a cheery gratis fire
" will keep the house

1

'dry and comfortable.X
, NO FLABBINESS oduyln'gHn!

' fluence, the coroi plexion be-N-O

HOLLOW5 , comes fresh and beautiful.OAK WOOD LOGS
FOR YOUR FIREPLACE

' . Of whit use are beautiful features if you the cbeeks rosy instead of
. nave an ugly skin, flabby flesh, hollow cheeks ' pale, the lips red instead of

' i : , or a scrawny neck. Mastin's MTAMON is .colorless, the eye bright in- --

positively guaranteed to give you new atead of dull. So rapid and
health, beauty and face amanng are the result that

' and figure whether you are young or success is absolutely guar--
old, or money back. Try it yourself and see.- or the trial costs you- " , nothing. Be sure to remem--,

6er the nsme Mastin't the original and genuine yeast-vitami-

tablet there is nothing els lik it, to do not accept imitations or substitutes.-

You can get Mastin's Tableta at all toed '
druggists, such as

Sherman ft MeConnell, Adama-Haigh- t, Alexander Jacobs, J. L. Brandeis, Hayden
Bros, and Burgess-Nas-

16 and 24-i- n. lengths.
; ;V Order yours while

. you n e e d the m.

Prompt Delivery
-- iRoot in Estes Park - Mrs. Root w ill

W winter in California. The Wood
C. family were' accompanied on their lTPfiHeas Fictulo

IL II II IvtriSiI A asiM arataaa ef
aU eUrtViSy ! Rectal Dhwaaa inike Lumber & Coal Co.Upd

-Pay When Cured
treatment that rare Piles, flstala and etbee
a saert tin, without sever sorgical )--

Trw1 Bd. (Baa BMg.)

eratieau Ka CUerafeas. Ether r otter general aaastaatw awed.
A eat cnaraataad ta vtmrg ca accepted far treatment, and a aaeaey i t b paid natal
see it. Write far beak an Kaetal Diaanaa. wHb ansae asd testimonials at mora than

trip by Mrs. Max Beghtol and chil-
dren of Lincoln.
.' In Kansas City. Kan., nearly one
n 'every four women and nirls more j

i.mn iV years ot age is err.pioyea I

isme uieu: homes.

"Phone WAlmit 0300 ; Ts srsmineiit aole wk bare bean farauaaatly nrad.
ML B. B. TAJUY aaarfcts. fatar


